Infinite Possibilities
for your CPD

Call: 1300 787 611
Start your free trial

Introducing your CPD
management software

no credit card required

Stunning CPD Software
...and your new best friend
You and your new best friend are great
together. Like the perfect best friend, the
PowerCPD understands your needs. It
gives you the freedom to create your own
courses, download detailed reports, and
take total control of your CPD.

Create CPD programs your way

Health

Legal

Finance

Construction

Real Estate

Education

Why our partners love our LMS
It automates member registration
It delivers all CPD activities in one customised portal
It is affordable and instantly generates CPD revenue
It delivers dynamic reports and CPD e-Portfolios

Ask us about our free trial

Call: 1300 787 611

www.powercpd.com.au

Create your CPD Courses,
Webinars, and Events
Move your CPD online and build online courses, modules, and eBooks. Have your members register for face-to-face events, or
online webinars. Integrate e-Commerce and start generating
revenue from your training activities.

H
Modules,
Webinars or
Events

Add CPD Training Groups
H
Training
Groups

Create training groups and assign courses, training
programs and competency profiles. Assign a manager
and import learners to each group. Communicate with
learners in training groups with announcements, links,
and resources that relate to each group.

Publish Profiled CPD News
and Documents
H

Publish RSS announcements directly to your learners' dashboards.
These can be profile-based to provide personalised communication.
Offer documents and resources for your learners to download, and
map these to the specific training profile.

CPD News
and
Documents

Deliver CPD Certificates

H
CPD
Certificates

Deliver personalised course-completion certificates in
A4 or business card format, complete with your
corporate logo, style guide, and colours. Customise the
certificate with fields, including the learner's name,
your business name, the name of the course, the date
of completion, and the number of CPD points attained.

Generate CPD Reports

Ask us about our free trial

Call: 1300 787 611

H

Create dynamic reports on your PowerCPD data. The
unrivalled reporting options include:
= administration reports on all groups, courses, and
assessments,
= manager reports on a specific group accessed from the
front end, and
= integrated reporting to your existing databases using
PowerCPD and webservices.

CPD
Reports

www.powercpd.com.au

